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it

021

cate for withdrawal of money from separate
accountant the end ofthe quarter

lfor certifring withdrawaltf money from
z 1).

Lation

IT SOUTH WINDS

'ctor 41, Surajkund, Faridabad, Haryana

Report for quarter ending
31-12-"

Srrhia^
CertiI
RERI

i
1. I/ we have undertaken assignment as Chartered Ac

separate RERA account at the end of tlequurt.i 1:

countar
;1.12.2C

Inforr
Sr.
No.

Particulars

l
2.

J 
Project/phase ofrhe projectt^
Location

ffi
ARIHA

GHOI, S

3.
.62 Acr,

4. Area for registration in acres

HARERA registration no.

-

Name of licensee

1.62 Acrt

17 DatedtT-10-2017

frra Realtors p!t. Ltd.

ha Realtors pvt. Ltd.

-

,ACS

U GARG

5.
326 of20

6.
Arihant I

7. Name of collaborator

-

Name of developer

Estimated cost of real estate project

N.A.

8.
Arihant In

9. Rs. I 1800

, Detai

l.

ls related to inspection are as under

Date of certifying withdrawal of money
trom separate RERA account at the end
of the quarter

Name of chartered accountant firm/individual l

31-12-202

2. }PG&C(

{R. PANK

3. Ic
pr

I

:ertifu
oject r

wrthdrawal.of money from separate RERA account as completed on the date of thii certifi"ut" i, u. gi.r",
--?i*f-:-.

the end ofthe quarter for the aforesaid
n table A and table B below;

Floor, MianwaliNagar

rrhi, New Delhi.l100g7
Tel. :011-45017999

(M) :9250380199
cabpg.co@gmail.com



4. This certificate is being issued as per the requirement oI
(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016l th; Haryana R
2017 by 

-the 
company for the project/phase under referer

produced before me and explanitions piovided to me by th
verification ofbooks ofaccounts and other related docume

compliance in accordanct with the Real Estate
ral Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,
Lce and is based on the records and documents
3 management of the company; it is based on the
tts till (date 3l-12-2021)

5. Further to above, based upon our examination ofbooks of
no amount has been withdrawn except for payment tov
statutory dues/ charges. All statutory approvals ai applicabJ

rccounts and related recogds, it is confirmed that
uds construction/ development, land cost and
) on promoter are also valid on date.

BPG&CO .z::.J)_..
rtered Account4r'S 7----(-. ,,

*#ts(v)i)
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Table - A

Project cost details (ir lacs)

Sr.
No.

Particulars Estimated
(column - I (column - B)

Amount (Rs. in
lacs)

(
p

/o) of total
oject cost

Incurred &
paid

(Yo) of total
incurred

1. Land cost 5845.00 50o/o
2768.59 +7.37%

2. External Development
Charges

N.A. N.A. \.A.

''

N.A.

3. Infrastructure Development
Charges

587.00 5% i38.9s 100%

4. Internal Development Works \I.A. \I.A. N.A. {.A.

5. Cost of construction t77s.00 32% \968.43 00%

6. Cost of construction of
community facilities

N.A. N.A. \I.A. I.A,

7. Other costs 1593.00 3% 5t1 11 )4.85%

8. Total estimated cost of the
real estate project
(l+2+3+4+5+6+7) of estimated
cost (column-A)

l 1800.00

9. Total cost incurred and paid
of the real estate project
(l+2+3+4+5+6+7) of incurred
and paid (column-B) (taking
into account the proportionate
land cost, this in effect allows
the promoter to withdraw the
proportionate land cost
component of conskuction)

8887.08

10. Percentage of completion of
construction work (as per
project architect's certificate by
the end of month/quarter)

Attached Separately

ia

11 Proportion of the amount paid
till the end of month./quarter
towards land and construcl.ion
cost vis-ir-vis the total
estimated cost.

75.31%

12. Amount which can be
withdrawn from the separate
RERA bank account. Total
estimated cost x proportion of
cost incurred and paid i.e.
Total authorised withdrawal
up till now

8887.08

f*\
;\'\e"1/ /;t. -.{y,":,-t, jgy,



Less amount withdrawn tiII
date of this certificate as per
the books of accounts and
bank statement

Nct amount which catr be
withdrawn from the separate
RERr{, bank account under
this certificate

Note: - Proportionate land cost for the quarter shall be worked
number of quarters in which project is proposed to be c

by dividing the toral laid cost by total

Details of SEpARATE RERA

ENCLAVE, NEWDEL}II

Op,ening balance at the en.d of previous quarter
(as on 0l-10-2021)

Deposits during the quarter under report

Withdrawals during the quarter under report 181.30 Lakh

tllosing balance at the end. of thequarter
('as,cn 31-12-2021)

Branch Name


